[Comparative analysis of parameters of humoral and cell specific immunity in individuals immunized with a live tularemia vaccine].
Comparative analysis of parameters of humoral and cell immunity in individuals, vaccinated against tularemia. Sera and blood samples of 258 immunized individuals were studied by indirect hemagglutination and leukocytolis with tularin reaction. 73% of the examined individuals had both specific antibodies and positive values of cell immunity. The presence of anti-tularemia immunity was registered in 26 of 30 individuals immunized 10 - 20 years ago. However in 76 individuals (26%) we have detected discrepancies of the results of the 2 methods that complicate the evaluation of specific immunity status. As such, the use of only 1 method characterizing either humoral or cell immunity does not give objective information. The use of 2 methods directed on detection of both specific antibodies and delayed-type hypersensitivity reaction is reasonable for the increase of validity of results of anti-tularemia immunity status evaluation. Only positive immunologic parameters of both tests confirm the presence of immunity against Francisella tularensjs and the possibility of revaccination period delay.